
Made In Burns

PANTS
25 New Patterns Received

TODAY
Assorted Colors

$8 to $10.50
Leave your measure
today Get your pants

TOMORROW
See Window

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

f be fttmcs-fmat- d

JULIAN BYRD Manager

SATURDAY. JUNE 19. 1915

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On. YmI $2.00
Sla Moe.lt,. :.00
Tkree Moath. .... ... 75

It was only last issue that the
manatrer of this creat religious
.i j .l. ....;i i hospitality them bv

--no President Farrell Popta this and ' ,ho hunde
this

KOt busy aucmi me annual uieein.r

The announcement of exten-

sion of the Oregon A Eastern in-

to Harney Valley this season, the
discovery of rich aluminum de-

posits near Burns, prospects for
a gusher at the oil well bright
and half a dozen horse buyers
snapping up every available hoof

Harney county is in the pros-

perity column with a big P.

Rich Metal Prospects.

The discovery of deposits that
it is said assays better than 22
per cent aluminum within four
miles of Burns has caused con-

siderable excitement. The 'linns-Heral- d

has not been able to get
an intelligent expression on the
real importance of this discovery
or whether it has been properly
analyzed or not. However, if it
is as rich as represented it is the
biggest thing in that line ever
and will bring fame, fortune,
railroads and most everything
else to us.

Presbyterian Church.

Services tomorrow morning
usual.

Last Sunday we had children
day service at the school
house. Three infants wen; pre-

sented for baptism. Mr. Alex
Eggleston presented two pieces
on his violin accompanied by Miss
Richardson. Through the kind-
ness of Mr. Weittenhiller we
were taken out with speed and
returned in safety.

The General Assembly of the
Presbyterian church recently met
in Rochester, New York.

The church has 1,800,000

There were added to its mem-
bership last year 112,000 new
members.

The Foreign Missionary Board
spent $2,500,000 last year, which
makes it the greatest missionary
agency in the world.

The church spent for its men-tainan-

last year $27,000,000.
It contributed for benevolei.ee

$6,000,000. It has 10.000 minis-
ters and a greater number of
churches.

Only ona Entirely Satisfactory.

"I have tried various colic and
diarrhoea remedies, but the only
one that has given me entire
isfaction and cured me when
was afflicted is Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I recommend it to my
friends at all times," S.
N. Galloway, Stewart, S. C. I'm
sale by all Healers.

It will pay you t" si our new
spring catalogue oi me victor
Ladies Tailoring Co., comprising
hundreds of beautiful styles and
fabrics in high class suits, coats,
dresses and waists Mi-
llinery Parlors.
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State Stock Association
Holds Successful Meet

(CostitMBtd from unf OWJ

have to pay for his meanness
some day.

The visitors took their depart-
ure Tuesday forenoon for Can
yon City where they held an ad
journed meetinfr Wednesday in

connection with the Grant county
stock association. They all ex-

pressed their appreciation of the

uju extended the
place

writes

Clingan

oi the state association in Maker
next February.

The executive officers of
association who attended
meeting here were Wm. Pollman,
president: J. P. Blunchard, vice-presen-

Wm. Duby, treasurer;
S. O. Correll, secretary; F. A.
Phillips. Chas. Wendt. Thos.
Logan, Col John Fleming, of the
Portland Stock Yards;John Hoke,
S. P. Holt. Ed Ed Stauffer,

Calavan, of her
the executive committee. Messrs
Stautfer, Hlanchard and Calavan
were accompanied by their
wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Stauifer did not
accompany the party to Canyon
but after a short visit with rela-
tives and friends in this vicinity
went out to Crane Creek and
from there will return to their
home ranch at Junipers. They
met with a hearty reception from
their many old time friends.

The meeting was a success and
will prove of to the local
growers. They are pleased with
the organization and are now en-

thusiastic boosters for not only
the state organization but also
see the advantages of organiza-
tion along every line and it will
bring about a more harmonious
understanding among the men
engaged in the business here.

Among those from a distance
who attended the meeting were:
J. W. Huchanan, G. A. Stoneman,
L M. Hamilton, I. L. I'oujade,
Ira Mahon, J, W. Shown, Starr
Buckland, Bailey Hayes, Walter
Clark, C. R. Peterson, L. R.
Hutton. Ed Howard, W. A. Rob
ertson, R. J. Williams, J. II
Anderson. Frank Cattcrson.

Married A very pretty wed-
ding was solemnized at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Farson at
the Experiment Farm on Wednes-
day evening, June li3th, at 0:30,
when Obil Shattuck and Coldie
O. Farson were married. The
home was very neatly decorated
for the occasion. The bride was
dressed in white while the groom
wore the conventional black. A
number of friends were present.
The wedding dinner was very
nice, consisting of the substantial
as well as the most palatable of
viands. After the wedding din
ner Mr. and Mrs. Shattuck de-

parted for a honeymoon trip in
their own auto amid the congrat-
ulations of friends, usual shower
of rice, jokes and old shoes.
They will visit his ojd home at
Klamath Falls and take a spin
through the Willamette
before settling down in their new
home at Burns. Mr. Shattuck is
County Agriculturist, and his
bride is the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Farson, who
formerly resided at Payette, Ida
ho, where the charming young
lady was very popular among a
wide circle of friends. Rev. I).

.ui of Redmond, Oregon, was
the officiating clergyman.

Additional Locals.

(!roiunl feed at Ilaffcy's.

Wilson's Creamery Butter at
Haarey's.

Wanted Man and wife to
work on a farm. Inquire at this
oilier.

Tolic Duncan is iiRain in town
after spending several weeks on
the P. ('. Peterson place.

Rolled hurltv, wheat and oats
for sale at market prices. W. A.

Goodman's feed yard.

Thos. Russell was in from Vol-tag- e

yesterday mitkiiiK proof on
his homestead.

Handles for the Steam laund-
ry can he left at the Capital and
and Star barber shops.

Mrs. A. Venator has been
pending the week in this city

visit inR her many friends.

Finest alfalfa, timothy and red
top hay ball il may hi had at the
Goodman feed barn is south Burns

Thos. Mm (en is able to be out
on the streets, having recovered
from his recent attack of spotted
fever.

Qeod li,'ht second hand buggy
with both shafts and pole and a
single harness for sale. Inquire
at this ollice.

Ir Grillith was again called
to the home of McKinley Thomp-

son yesterday evening to see
Mrs. Thompson.

Mrs. A. Dunn took her depar-
ture yesterday morning for Vale
and Ontario where she goes for
a visit with her sons.

W. M. Carroll was over from
his Catlow home during the week
renewing acquaintances. Billy
is enjoying good health.

M. Gill was up from his home
stead in the View section
this week. He was accompa-
nied In by Geo. Bryning.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Clemens underwent a slight

invited fP6"1'0" of Dm.
Saurman week.

Sunset

Coles,

County Agriculturist Shattuck
asked The Times-Heral- d to an- -

tju. notinee (hat his ollice in this
,lu, building will be closed until July 1.

For Sale Contract No. 341,
consisting of 11. til acres Oregon
o) Western ( olonization acreage
adjoining Hums. A. H. McHain,

Mrs. Geo A. Hmyth returned
yesterday evening from Portland
where she bad been to attend
the 0. E. S. Grand

Raymond members Georee met here

Valley

Valley

wonder

benefit

Lodge.

Mra. Millar has her new Spring
Millinery on display at Schwartz'
store ami invites the ladies of
Burns am) vicinity to call and in-

spect it.

Mrs. Fred Oakerman spent
leveral days In this city this
week, having accompanied her
son Albert over to the stockmen
meeting and remained fora visit
with friends.

Mrs. Allen Jones and her
nephew, Westley Welcome leave
today for California where they
will visit for a time with Mrs.
Jones' parents and take in the
fair at San Francisco.

Drs. Griffith & Saurman per-
formed an abdominal operation
upon John (iilcrest last Monday.
It was a severe one but the pa-

tient is recovering nicely at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Holland
where he is being cared for.

Clifford Reed and wife, Miss
Lenin a i ioodlow and Fred Smyth,
left here Wednesday and their
car was seen near Juntura that
evening. It is rumored that
Fred and Miss Goodlow have
been married in Boise but noth
ing definite is known,

C. M. Faulkner left this morn
ing for Lakeview, being accom
panied by Mrs. Barry, ghx) had
been here on a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Faulkner Mrs.
Allen Jones anil Westley Welcome
also went out with them taking
that route to California.

Mrs. Win. Stirling and daugh-
ter, Miss Nettie, arrived home
Wednesday evening from Corval-li- s

and Portland. Miss Nettie
has graduated from the 6. A, C
this spring and her mother was
down to attend the commence.-men- t

exercises and to accompany
the young lady home.

Fstrayed From Plush the lat-

ter part of May, two bay horses,
one branded with LHL connected
on left stille, theothwwith 51 on
left si ille, also saddle marked. We
working toward Emigrant creek1
and might be near 00 ranch. A
suitable reward for their recovery

Raul I' uike. Burns, Oregon.

Bill I .evens a brother to Judge
Levens, arrived here yesterday
from his home in Douglas eounty
and surprised his many old time
friends. Bill formerly resided
here and is well known to the
old residents. He is accompani
ed by Robt. Fvans of Glendale.
Mr. l.eyen., says ho will stay
with us all summer.

'.Ii

Have your picture taken at the
Seyer Studio.

Wm. Stirling made a trip to
Riverside this week.

Dry cleaning and pressing at
the Bums Steam Laundry. 4tf.

Wanted Good homestead re-

linquishment cheap for cash.
Address. Box 188, Post Kails,
Kootenia Co.. Idaho. HO-.'-

Warrant Call.

Notice is hereby given that
there is mone.vn hand to pay all
general fund warrants registered
prior to April 5, 1914; all mail
warrants registered prior to Aug,
1, 1914; all high school warrants;
and all rabbit bounty warrants
registered prior to April 7. 1! f.
Interest ceases June 81, l!)ld.

R. A. Mii.i.kk,
County Treasurer.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNIIKIiHrU'KH l.AMi mil' i

OfaaoB, 'one .. I

Notfra laburei.y givou iltgi Juti" SraaSlora,
of oregmi. abo, an AuK iv, aoa, aud
Nor. 11110 mail,' II .t.'H'l I lit) i. n II ':
rrapertlvrly lor - !, M ,. ,s ,.! '. l.'M.',,aar. w ami i,s',. s',fi . , tl,.,, .
Towmiili, ;i H. hange M K wnioiiniie
Ur.'lillall. haa Hl"l iii,lh i ill ill . n I l.n In in. In
Baal flv, iro,.f. to n i a Ii I i ola m
to tli,. laml aUni' ili, ni" .1. bafora
anil Kai I'lvir.at lliirur. hi. i.n. on tin- l.'lli ila

I .., .. ...I
I'Ullllgiil nam i a a. t. lineage,
rratia

more
go n

'.. i.

.1

king, j'.iin i

J, Mi Kin noli.

I.'.

i

Until., II,,'

We I'MtliK Iti'gl.ter

Nol.re o Sal oi Stale Lamia.

.Niilirtt la liiri'liy glyfafl Idii I In- - But
I, ami Jltiitril ol tint ol OrtgiM will
reoniva araltiil liltla milil 111 o'elock A.

M., Auguht , fbi tli following '"
acriUxl liuidat

Hi'i'tlona III ami .'HI. I II S K, UJ g,
Kractlotial IhIiik tola 1,1,8,4,

Hoc. 3U, T. S It. MO li. Nurlli ol Mill- -

lie or lakn
ItetfQei t ami SO, 'I'. 17 H, It. II r.
KeiiiloiiH (ii ami :n, P. M S. It. I i I

BoclUjn pl, T. SI s. l. II .

Htwliona i. anil :Ui, T. J H. It 1(1 I

rwtlmi M,T M B. it. .H B.
Hactlon 111, T. .'II S. H. li.
AH bftl. iiiui-- i In. uuioiiiiinit'i by u

regularly i .m til. .1 ii.,!ii uium n, pur
cliua ami or .hull (or al li'iial
one-nft- li of tin. iiiiiiiiini lilil.

Im'IHU.I'

liuriti.

Hurna.

Koberl
Hear) Yulgn

Hlulu

I'll'.,

Kv,

Tha board n.gaivua tbu hk'h In n jutl
any ami all bid.

Ai.li. ulniiin anil IiiiIh nlumlil lm ad
dnai-i- j fa I,, l,. BrOWB, I'lirk Hlulu
,.nd liojui sail-in- , iiri'uon, umi mark.
ad " Aiilir.ill,in and bid II. ptirobaM
HlU. liu

Ii. Ii. liHOWN,
Clmk M.it. i.umi Board,

Data-- I May tS, l!l'..

4
When work pJacks up

on the farm, then

Mahheid
You; lwM)fHH ute this perfect
roof over the abiuu.lt... 1 vou carr
to but UM Maliliuul .mil you'll huva
nu luriher iroubls Willi leaky roof.

Harney Valley Lumber Co.
Burna. Oregon

Foren Bros, are ready to sew
your wood in any length desired.
Juniper and pine 75 cents per
cord, mahogany. $1.00. Phone
No. 475.

Teachen' Examination.

Nnlli'i' la liori'ltv glrrii that Mm (Num.
ly ' iii' rlntendanl ( Harney County,
llri'Knn, will liulil .lm regular aiainlna- -

li' f apiilliHiila Htrtta Curliflratea
nt Hurna, , a fiillnwa:

Cniiirnanclng Wednitaday, June .'III,

en ', at 11 o'rliH'k . m., mill continuing
until Hatiinlay, July 3, IWM6, at I o'clock

i in.
Wednesday Foranoon

WrlliiiK, I'. I History. I'liyaiuloyy.
Wednesday Afternoon

I'lu "ii ul liograiliy, Heading, OOMSV
Nllinii, Mi'IIiihIi In lira ling, Mnlliods In
Arithmetic

Thursday Foranoon
Aritliiiii'lln, lllatory of Ktluratlon,

Psyahologv, Mntlmila In (leoKraphy.
Thuraday Aftarnoon

irniiiiiiar, (Ivngrapliy, Anierinin lit
nriiluri', I'liyali-M- , Mnthoda In I.Hiiguaga,
ThMil tor Primary Certificate:.

Friday Foranoon
ThflOrjP sad Practice, Orthography,

Bnfllsh l.ilwratiira, Chemistry.
Friday Aftarnoon

Siliiiiil Law, liaology, Alglm, I'ivll
liiviiriiini'iit.

Saturday Foranoon
i ii'iiiiittry, llnlaiiv.

Saturday Aftarnoon
lii'iirral lliatory, lliMikkcttpiug.

Youra truly,
J. A. On m nil. I,,

Sigwriiittinilt'iit ol Public I mtrutlioii.

NOTION
Ilium s.. in

VOH PIT HM RATION.
I'HITKIi HTATan 1.AN1I orrit-a- I

lltirua, oraaou. May la, ivif,. (

N'liiiiv la bnrvby given Ibal tba Norlbarn
1'ai lilt- Hallway eompany, tabtaip noitnnVaaif
Uraaalaat raiil. Mlnimaola, baaontba i.'iii ilay
nl May IU', til. ! In thii umca III application
t"mili'i i iiintcr tha provision of tba art of Con
,'i-- H'.i.it,'i July I, li"in ..ill HlallW;, i. .mi

Nh'.nfHW, Sec 1 40 H. nil K. W. M.auacrrt
Harlal No. uai It

Any Hint all tmranna claiming aitveranly tba
lanffa Jaaarlbaa. a tlaalrlng to oiilact MaaySM
ni tin- tiiltifral cbaraciar of Ilia lanil.or for any
ollmr rrHHmi In Ilia dtaiioaal to apillcau(,
nliinilil flic (heir afllilavlla ol proletl la tlllr

iin i.i t oalnte Hie .'.lit nay ol July 1V11
Wa. Paaag. Hoglatar.

NutiLa of Shariffa Sala.

In in.- Circuit Court ul Ibe State ol Ore- -

K lor i lie Count! of Harney.
Knnlli' !:. bom. en, I'lauilill. va Ton

noltla lUitinaevtllf and J. It. rtounee- -

M'llf, 11,'lcllilalit- -

NotaW ia hereby given Ibal by viilue
of un execution ill (orei-loaur- and order
ol null, iluly iaaurd out of and under aeal
of late Cirrult Court of the Stale ol dra-
gon for the Coiiutv of Harney, ui,ii a
jinlgmeiit ri'inlerwl lu aaid Court on Ilia
.'Itb ilay of May, l'.lln, uu.l eun lied and
dn ki'ltil iii the Clrrta ofllte of aald
loiirt mi tin- - llb day ol May, 1U1&, in
fitvor of Kimlle at, Thoinaen, plaiuliff,
and ngaiuat Tuanelda Kounaavalle and
.1. IX. I;, utiie ..nil.-- , 'lili iiiIaiiI. fur Ibe
aan of Two Ibuuaand three huudrad
iiiiti'tyniiie .ui.l t Ion I'ullar. ailh In-

ternet Ibareuii from the !Hib day of May
I'.ilu at tint rate id tan i crnt .t an
num. uud Two hundred twenty-fiv- e a

uttorurya liua, mid the further aum
ul '"in ! ui li.illaia I'oala and diaboraa
iniiila, and for accruiug coala, and to
inn Ilii'iii"! and delivuriaj, I have levied
u..iii nut will Hell gi public amli ui to
the highuet bidder for caah in ban. I on
lilnntlay the Lllth day o( Juuv lul.'i, at
lUo'clotk A. M., at the (rout door ol
the Court lluuee in Hurna, in Harney
County, Oregon, nil the right, title, in-

tercut and claim o( the delandanta, Tub
tiel.la H.iiiimivellu and J. I., ftounae-telle- ,

or i illn-- of them, in and to the
(oUoWlag ilcacrlbed real proja-rly- , to wit

Went iiiie-ba- of the Norlb-wea- t tftlar-tc- r

W. VVi4), houlb'ttaat tjuartar ol
too Ninth areat quarter (Sltt4NWVaj,
and Sotitb-wea- t uartarof the North eaal
quarter (SW4NK4) ot Heclion Ten (10)
ami .t- -l one-hal- f of the North-wea- l

iiiiiuer I 'v N Wl4) and North one-hal-

ol the loath eat iniarter (NSa8Wt4)
I Hafattoa Kleven ill) in Townahip For

ty HO i South of Kauge Thlrty-flv- e 3A

Kaat, ol the S iHuincltu Meridian, In
H in. County, Oregon.

billing, at BUCh titiie, all of aald pro-

perty or an much thereof ua may be
ncccaaary to aatiafy tha aaid Indginent
in favor of aaid plaintiff agalnat aald

with iuternat thereon, togeth-
er vmiIi all coaia and diaburaenianta that
bavn or may aoorue.

Hated at ilnriig, Oregon, May aHtti,
linri.

W. A. t.OilHMAN, Sl.erill
II v T. H. HI'KAIil'i:, Deputy.

1'irnt pub. May 2Uth, lUlo.
I noil pub June 'Jtitb, lyj:,.

NOTICE TO CREPITOfU.

IN THI (X)IINTY COUHT OK THK
STATK OF dllKOON KOll IIAU-NK-

COUNTY.
in tbu innl ler of tha eatale of Mmy Ii.

l.'l Iniiiniiii, lieoeaaed.
SNotlM la hereby given that the under- -

xigiieil bug been duly aud regularly
u.l 01 imalrator 11 the eatale of

Mury K. I hurnian, deooaaed, by order
nl (be IL ui. II C, l.evoiia.t i.iinly Judge
uf Harney County, Oregon

All pernoiiB having tlalma agaiuat lb"
aald 1. .to arn horuby i.utillt-- to pie

ni tlic eiiuie, duly viTillwd aa by Ua
ri'iiiliiil, lo iin' iiutleralgiiitd a( Ills ya-- I

ai.li-it- i' Hi KivelHlilu. Ilrcg.ili, or l . A .

HiggH, bia attorney, lllirui, Oregon,
within all niontha from the Ural publi-

cation of thla iiiitirc.
palod at lliiiua, Oregon, tbig tlth day

uf May, U t T . llral publlvatlgu of llili
notice May Nth Itflh

(Hlgnad) ltu TiiliBUAa,
Aduiiniatralur ol Ibu uatafo uf
Mm)' K, Tliiirman, daoeaaad,

HORSES

4aHB
aBe

a
a

QUALITY FIRST

New Spring Goods
Now on Sale at

BROWNS SATISFACTORV STORE

Spring and Summer Dress Materials
that are positively the Latest

New silk gloves. Veilings, White Goods ,

trimmings, braids, new fancy buttons
Royal Worcester Corsets

New Silk Skirts and Kimonas
N. BROWN & SONS

Burns. Oregon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITKII BTATBH I.ANII OKKII'K

Hurna, Oregon, June Itlg,
Notice ia liaratiyelvan that Kllaaiu'iti Antler

ana, alaler and hair of fleorge k. HniitliMrurtli.
tlacaaaed. ot Haraa, Oragou. who, on July 10,
I'nt-- nm-l- lliiiii.-- I, a.l Knlry, No 0M), fur M:1,
SI'., He. lion :i.l, Townahip M H . Itange
K , Wlllatnella Merlillan, ha Mleil mill. nl
Intention to inalta floal five tear 1'ronf. in
eatalillilt claim to Ilia laml alaive.lim ill.i'.l
l.efore lO'Ul.trr ami Itervivar at Hut nn. or.
gon.iha I.'in 'in. of July, fi

t lalmant naineaaa wunrn...
I'lall T It. n. I. II. John H ....ul. I, I".-i-

Haruaa. John Worlow.allul llurm. titegnii
WM Ktaar. Itegl.ti r

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
I'STIKliHTAirM I.AM,

Burna, Oregon, June I. lul.'i.i
Notice la haraby given thai John)' Miller

ol Hilar, Oregon, who, on , iu.1
ma. I,- ifolnaateatl Knlry Nu ur.if.l. lor NK1,,
M a e I I o ii II, Titwn.uln Zl Moulli. Kauge
K V... ttlllainella M.rl.ll.in. haa tlle.l nolle,
of niiriitiuti to make Comtnutallnti .ro,,f, t

aitabllih alalai la the Uu.l above 4a
aerllMHl, before Kaalaleraail Kaceltet.al Hum.
ureu.iii. on Ilia Bib .lay ol Jul). 191.'.

t'laluiaoi nauiaaag wltnaaaaa
W H lolin.i.n. Woo.1 Heal, Hill Hlurgla, Wal

ler Kegalnger. all vl nil. Oregon.
Wm. faaaa. r

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
I'. tai. Htatu . M

lluroe. wrrgun, My . .n, iwi
Sutlci-- tmttf Klv.-t- ltikt duet. L
u( Hurni Orfuu, whu.on April . t n,

Kulrv, No. 07ai:, lor N !"' a. "
.uil at, J, l'ov nel.lt. .1. h Haiti u.

K,. W,4nifll Mrritllan. La-- fll. .1 uutlt tuf.O
isjiiitini 10 iiieke rvoiutatotluti I'r.nif to .

teLllsti rlelm lu lb Iftii'l kuuvt ir(H riln trv
lur hrgliter iiid Kt- rlvrr, s.t Inmn, i

on lh "it. (toy of July, ' '.
ClOlinoiilltoiiirOM wtlOnOOri
Alvioinler McKmiiti .ti-- lam iiiiRiu,

uotb uf Ntirowi, (jroyoB. !. Wiiem. hu.i
W, K lliiiunrli ulhiirui,"!.,,,

Wm. KarMk. KrKialir.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
uNlTKii STATU I.anii orrn i

I akavlaw, Uregnu, May 1 Ivl.',

aor coal am.
Nolica Ii hereby given thai i.emg,- I. Huh

tan!, el Hie. Oregon, who. on April I,. 'I
mult llnmaaleail Kmry, Act Pah Iv. ivoi. No
Odftil. for Iwk. geelloii II, Twu fjil.h fa K

an. I HKJ4. Bectlan 13, Townahip .'. Hotuh
Manga M K. Wlllainrtle Merlillan, haa tin.
notice ol lulantlnn to aaaka final llu.'.-tiH-

arool. toaaiakllih claim to the laml abort, .1.
aorllnad. bafora l harlgg A Hheruiaa, V. a. Com
ailaalniier. al till npTee. at t If,- tiregnu ,.n in,
loth day ol July, in:.

claimant iteuiei aa wllneeavg
J. M wilanu. Katary Cook, Adoli.b Un

Carl I'atiiri, all el FI fa, Oragou.
JAB. r.Bcaua.i.lleglticr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'aiTgn Hum I. a hi. in . I,

Uurui, llreguu, Ma J, ll i

Notice Ii haraby givru thai i ...n.t.l goMal
tluluof Oregoli, wlul. uu Jul. 17.

llomriiggd Knlri Ko. nil. for s',ftactli.it ju, Towuahln 11 N., Kauge aa K. W 11

lamelic Merlillan, hat Itle.l nolica uf int. mm.
to n,.i.e naal nvv-ye- ,ruul, to rnahllihclaim lo the laud above deecrllieil. It,

ami Keealvar, at Hurua, Uregnu, ,.n u,,-
. ., in jiinr. int..
v laimaiit namea a. wllllvlgei
KM!. Wen. I. I. Allium i.ltJ.u.l In, ,.,. j

llaluai. all ol I'rfnreluu, Oragou MiniMir. hall. Vollage. Oregon
WM.rABBB. Iteglltcr

: :
: : LONE : -

I RESTAURANT !
a

QI:ORUU Hi op. a
a- a

Meals At All Hours. Shortsj i j "
. ., .aj wriit'rM.imu rrompr. jsctvico

With Reasonable Rates ;
dive Me A Call

OBjBjaalla Ttaaea-Hera- ia Maliaina a
a

JOHN tiEHBKRLING.

dik
Jowulur. Optluiun ami

Knairuvoi'.
Pine Wiitfli Hii inj,' A Rpe
daily.
BagaWaajjaaBBaaaaaBa-aaa-iBa- aj

J. A Julian who .luiehasixl IUU0 lira. I

ol W. W. Hrowo, will be located bara
paruiauantly. All kin. la ol uiuke or
ranga borsaa Iroin IA tiauila and up Ul

ie purchaMMl i' tiiuiiil Imu) In. rift to
a train load.

i
Horses delivered tl Star Barn, Burns, Or.

If Mr. Jonas is not known sea

W. C. LUCKEY
. . ...

IV rWf ff,forf,ff "' Addrni
Jfioaf or Miekairr far Burns Hole!

Tuesday Fruit Day at
RICHARDSON'S

Watermelons, Cantaloups
Peaches, Apricots, Ras-
pberries, Loganberries,
I ananas, Oranges, Lemons

Special price by the crate for
canning if you will leave your
orders a few days before hand

Remember we will have
everything in the fruit line

Friday, July 2
A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Agt. Bulck Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Hmothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Free (amp House and.Feeding Privily in ( orra,or Harn. Customers Care For Own Stock.
W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Rair

We have a complete atock of

Seasonable Goods
Come and see the great variety

Everything
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store
' taJUJMLjMag Ejm,

J. M. THOMPSON, Burns, ienRepreaentK
Security rrm lgOn Associatfort

Of Chlcnico
v "ilnr.n It.r lurni luaua. II aaa aaaal i.... . ,

"'l i i III I'l'lnliuariou.
lu.t uml g.u.l.

I

l'll or writ., fur ;:..,..,' "'hi)"- .'.lll 18

JOB WORK
We do it right

All the news in The Times-Her.il- d tor S2.0p


